Ottumwa Community School District
2019-2020 School Calendar (Revised 3/25/19)
School Start Time: 8:10 am / School Dismissal Time: 3:15 pm
Students First Day of School: August 23, 2019 / Students Last Day of School: June 2, 2020

August 2019

September 2019

October 2019

November 2019

December 2019

January 2020

February 2020

March 2020

April 2020

May 2020

June 2020

Quarters/Trimesters

Workshop for New Teachers
Workshop for All Teachers
First and Last Day of School
Holiday
Non-Student Attendance Day

1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
Teacher Quality Paid Day (Aug 20; Sep 16)
1:00 pm Early Dismissal
Parent-Teacher Conferences

Year Total Student Attendance Days = 182
Year Total Teacher Work Days = 189

Teacher Days = 10  Student Days = 6
Teacher Days = 20  Student Days = 19
Teacher Days = 23  Student Days = 23
Teacher Days = 19  Student Days = 18
Teacher Days = 15  Student Days = 15
Teacher Days = 19  Student Days = 18
Teacher Days = 17  Student Days = 17
Teacher Days = 21  Student Days = 21
Teacher Days = 20  Student Days = 20
Teacher Days = 23  Student Days = 23
Teach Days = 20  Student Days = 20

Teacher Quality Paid Day (Aug 20; Sep 16)
Calendar Dates for 2019-2020:

August 13, 14, 15: Workshop for New Teachers
August 19, 21, 22: Workshop for All Teachers
August 20: Teacher Quality Paid Workshop Day for Teachers
August 23: Students First Day of School
August 30: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD

September 2: No Classes • Labor Day
September 6, 13, 20, 27: 1:00 p.m. Dismissal for Teacher PD
September 16: No Classes • Teacher Quality Paid Workshop Day for Teachers

October 4, 11, 18, 25: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
October 8: Evans Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:30 pm)
October 10: Evans Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:00 pm)
October 24: OHS Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:30 pm)
October 28: OHS Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:00 pm)
October 29: End 1st Quarter

November 1, 8, 15, 22: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
November 15: End Trimester 1
November 25: Elementary & Preschool Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:30 pm)
November 26: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Parent-Teacher Conferences
Elementary & Preschool Conferences (1:00-3:30 and 4:00-7:00 pm)
Evans & OHS Make-up Conferences and work time (1:00-3:30 pm)
November 27: No Classes • Teacher Comp Day
November 28-29: No Classes • Thanksgiving Break

December 6, 13: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
December 20: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Winter Break
December 23-January 1: No Classes • Winter Break

January 2: Classes Resume
January 3, 10, 17, 24, 31: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
January 15: End 2nd Quarter

February 7, 14, 21, 28: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
February 17: No Classes • Presidents' Day
February 21: End Trimester 2
February 27: Preschool Registration

March 6, 27: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
March 5: Kindergarten Registration
March 5: OHS Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:00 pm)
March 9: Evans Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:30 pm)
March 9: OHS Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:30 pm)
March 10: Elementary & Preschool Parent-Teacher Conferences (4:00-7:30 pm)
March 12: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Parent-Teacher Conferences
Evans and Elementary Conferences (1:00-3:30 and 4:00-7:00 pm)
OHS Make-up Conferences and work time (1:00-3:30 pm)
March 13: No Classes • Teacher Comp Day
March 16-20: No Classes • Spring Break
March 27: End 3rd Quarter

April 3, 17, 24: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
April 1-12: Iowa Assessments
April 10: No Classes • Good Friday

May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29: 1:00 pm Dismissal for Teacher PD
May 24: Commencement for Class of 2020
May 25: No Classes • Memorial Day

June 2: 1:00 pm Dismissal; Students Last Day of School; End 4th Quarter/Trimester 3
June 3: Workshop Day (Last Contract Day) for Teachers